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Moscow, December 17 N.S. 

HEro are Letters from Vice Chancellor Scha 
phiroff.dated from Adrianople the Twenty 
seventh of November, giving Advice, thi t 

the Ring of Sweden was still at Bender, being un
willing to leave the Turkish Territories *, but thit 
the said Vice-Chancellor was going to Constantino
ple, in hopes to prevail with the Sultan to hasten 
the departure of his Suedish Majesty ; and t in t he 
had receiv'd Assurances of its bei ig accomplish'd, 
as soon as A soph, and the adjacent Forts, were eva-
Cuited and deliver'd up to the Turkish Forces; 

straw, t n t fifteen Transport Vessels loaden with 
Men and Ammunition of War, were latelv arriv'd 
at "W isniar, froin the Isle of Rugen. The Elector 
of Hannover las given Patgiiiilion for ati Sorts ot 
Merclundi es to be cirriecftrom hence into his Do-
m'n'ons ", and the fame has bi'en rotif) 'd to t )G Sen. te 
by h s Minister. 

Fron thi Danisa Camp before Schwa.n, Jan. 13* 
N. S. The Daniih and Sa\on Army decamp'd from 
before Stralsu id upon the ^eventh of this. Month, 
ard March'd in several Columns, after having burnt 
their Baracks and Forage which give Occasion to 

and after that Schaphiroff himself in expectation ofl the Town about an Hour afterwards, to make a Sally 
returning htpmewards. Here has been great Feast 
ing, Bonfires, and discharge of Artillery, for seve 
ral Days together, upon the account of the Marri
age of the Hereditary Prince of Muscovy with the 
Princess Charlotte Sophia, Daughter of Duke Lewis 
of Wolfenbuttel and-Grand-daughter of the Duke 
Regent of Wolfenbuttel, and Sister to the Em 
press row re'gn' g. 

Hamburg, yan. 19. 2V. S. Our last Letters from 
Pomerania, which came hither on the Fifteenth, 
fay, that the T wn of Rostock would be charg'd 
this Winter wi h the Maintaining of Three thou
sand Danes, and a Magazine would be establish'd 
there for the Subsistance ofthe Troops which are to 
remain in Mecklenburg ; and, that the King of Po
land had demanded an Hundred and fifty thousand 
Crowns from the Towns of Ancklam and Gripswald. 
But the Baron de Kniphausep, in the Name of his 
Master the King of Prussia, had made pressing In
stances to the King of Denmark, that he would not 
take up Jiis Winter-Quarters in those Countries. 
Upon the Nineteenth ofthis Month, the tno Kings 
of Denmark and Poland took their Leave of each 
other, and the former was on his Journey to Gu-
strow. Four thousand Men are to remain before 
Wismar, and the rest are to take their Quarters in 
Holstein.The Pass of Dan garten has been demolifh'd 
by Order of the Ki-g of Denmark; and all the 
Bridges broken down between that and Tribbefes. 
We have since had fresher Advices, that the Army 
of the King of Denmark encamp'd the Tenth ofthis 
Instant at Schwain, witl in three Leagues of Rostock; 
and upon the Sixteenth it was expected near Wis
mar, from whence they are to pursue their March 
•to Holstein ; and, ac ording to the Disposition of 
-them that is said to be already made, the Foot are 
to have their Winter Quarters from Rendesbourg to 

with the greatest part of their Cavalry, and fall up
on their Rear; but finding that all tilings were 
rightly disposed, they retir'd back after some light 
Skirm'lhes. The \ rmy encamp d that Night near 
Reinichen, within two Leagues of Stralfund, where, 
the Saxon and MuscoviteTroops separated themselves 
fronj the Daniih Armv,which purfu d its March,ai 
came upon the Twelfth, within two Leagues of Ro 
stock, where it will remain until the Fifteenth In-1 

stant. The Saxon "and Muscovite Troops cont'une in 
their Posts about Stralfund, and it is s id, they de
sign to ke p them all this Winter. 

Berlin, Januaiy 16. N. S. The King of Poland 
pass'd b / this Place on Thursday last Incognito*, 
with Count Lagnalco; but has left General Fleming 
behind him whom he lately promoted to the 
Dignity of Velt Marshal : This General bas had 
frequent Conferences with Monfieu Kamke, his 
Prussian Majesty's Privy Counsellor, concerning the 
Subsistence ofthe Saxon a^idMus.ovite Troops which 
remain in Pomerania* 

Hanover, January 19. N, S. The King of Den
mark has sent a Colonel h i t h e r t o request a Passage 
for his Army through the Country of Saxe Lawen-
burg •* which was granted by his Electoral High
ness ; and the Colonel is gone hence with Orders 
for the Danish Army that were to be Quarter'd in 
Holstein, Jutland, and other Tlaces belonging to the 
K,ing of Deniriarl: •*• Territories. 

Hague, Jan. 16. N. S. Xhe latest Advices from 
Constantinople import, that a Divan had been assem
bled there? to consi4et what was most proper to be 
done in favour of his "Suedish Majelty : They like
wise add, that upon the Twenty-fourth of Novem-* 
ber last, Mehemet Bacha, the Grand Vizir, wa"j 
Depos'd at Adrianople, and was afterwards carried 
Prisoner to the Seven Tqjvers. Monsieur de Mour-

the Lesser Belt. The Ministers of Great Britain, mont, one of she Plenipotentiaries of the States who 
Holland, Prussia, and Hartover, upon the Fifteenth 
were arriv d at Gu "trow, where his Dapifli Maj stv 
was expected the next day; from whence he was 
to proceed to Swerin, and thence to Rendsbourg *, 
but it was not vet reso v d whether his Majelty 

was chosen by the Province of Friseland, is at pre
sent very much indisposed, which has hinder'd his 
intended Journey for Utrecht. Cqunt Singerling, 
who is arriv'd here, being nominated as the third 
Plenipotentiary to assist en the part ofthe Emperor, 

would reside th"s Winter at Coldinguen, or wouldjat t i e General Treaty of Peace, being* upon the 
pals over to Copenhagen. The Ambassador of the Road hither, receiv'd an Express from the Emperor, 
Czar of Mufrovy has aisur'd the K. of enmark that 
his Master will, in a little time, pay him the Sum of 
Eight hundred thousand Roubles, and that he would 
advance more Mory towards refitting the Danish 
Fleet, so that it might be in a readiness to Act very 
early the next) Campaign. They write from Gu-

with a Relation ofthe Raising the Siege of Cardona, 
and the Advantage Which the Troops of the Alliea 
had over the Enemy, Whsch is agreeable, in aU Par
ticulars, with the Accounts that have been hereto
fore gtven of tfiat Action. The last Advices frdm 
Vienna itfiport, that two Spies were, fci-t"d at P« 

t'A'Watad'n, 



terwaradin, with divers Letters, endeavouring to I Vlstem* *** Commita of Bankrupt K awarded agaftst 
_ . ' -T- . , . „ ' 1 \ ° *.*.} W Isaac Bennet, iun. lateof london, Distiller, and he be-
•excite new Troubles in Hungary, and ^courage * *"dec|ared „ BankVu

J
pct is hereby rcq.ir'dto surrender him-

the Turks to make an Incursion upon that King- self to ' " '"" ' - " ' " ' ' " ' ' " 
dom, in favour of that Design. 

Whereas a Letter fign'd S. P . dated Jan. 19. 
1711-12. was left at ths Right Honourable tbe 
Lord Treasurer's House in Tork-Buildings ; This ti 
to givs notice to tbe Person who write tbe said Let
ter^ tbat if he will come to make out what he has 
•writ, he jhall be well rewarded. 

Whereat in the Paper of Benefits publish'd the 
Eighth InBint, being tbe latl Day of Drawing tbe 
Lottery for 1500000 / . Anno 1711, tbe following 
Words were inserted at tbe end of the lail Column 
in the said Paper, vi-%. T h e N u m b e r wanting to 
be adjusted which (besides this Benefit) will, when 
detennin'd, be entitled to 500 1. as last Drawn ; 
tbe Managers and DireBors of tbs said Lottery 
having with Diligence applied themselves to find 
out the Number wanting, have difcover'd the 
fame, and do hereby declare and determine, Tbat 
tbe Number'd Ticket entitled to the said Benefit of 
500 / . ts lail Drawn, WHS 125099 ; and tbat upon 
the Drawing ef the said Ticket, Number 125099, 
tbe said Lottery wvs compleatly drawn. 

Tbe Drawings of the Lottery of 1,500,000 / . for 
the Tear 1711. being compleatedtbe gtb Instant, The 
Afanagers and DireBors of tbe said Lottery, do here
by Notify, that Atte ulance ti given every Day (Sun
days excepted) at tbeir Office in Whitehall, from 9 
in the Morning, till 3 in the Afternoon, for the Per
sons Possessed of the number'd Tickets entitled to Be
nefits, or tbeir Assigns to appear before them, to have 
tj-ir Properties to tbe said Benefit Tickets exa
mined and adjusted. Tbe said Managers and Di
re lots do also give Notice, tbat an exaB Table of 
tbe said Benefit Tickets in a Numerical Order, witb 
the Course of Fayment, will be published by tbem, 
and Printed by Andrew Bell, at the Cross-Keys and 

the Commilsioners on the ill , the 8th and 25th ot Fe
bruary next, at Three Aliernoon, at Guildhall, London; atthe 
firlt of whicb Sittings the Creditors are to come prepared to 
prove Debts, pay Contribution-Mony , and chule Assignees. 

WHereas a Commiliion of Bankrupt is awarded against 
Charles Hunter, of London, Linendraper, and h > b ing 

declar'd a Bankrupt) is hereby requir'd to surrender himself to 
the Commissioners on the 31st Initant, and on the 7th ard 25 th 
ol February next, at Ihree afternoon, at Guildhall) Lundon ; at 
the firlt of which Sittings the Creditors a e to cume prepared 

| tn prove Debts, pay Contribution-Mony, and chule Allignees. * 

WHereas Samuel Langham, of London, Haberdasher, hath 
lurrendred bimselt (pursuant co notice) and been several 

times examin'dj tbis ii to give notice,that he will attend the Com
miflioners on the n t h of February next, at Three Afternoon, ac 
Guildhall, London, lofinilh his Examination; where the Credi
tors are to come prepar'd to prore Debts, pay Contribution Mo
ny, and aflent or dissent from the allowance ot his Certificate. 

WHereas Henry Parsons of Wapping, in the County of 
Middlesex, uisket-Baker, hath surrendred himselt (pur

suant to notice) and been severaltimes examin'd • thele are to 
give notice, that he will attend the Commilsioners on the 9th 
of February next, at Three Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, 
to finisli his Examination • where tb: Creditors are to come prt'-
par'd to prove Debts, pay Contribution Mony, and allent to or 
diflent from the allowance of bis Certificate. And whereas the 
Commiflioners in the said Comm slion do intend at the l ime 
Time and Place to make a Dividend of the said Bankrupt'* 
i-slate, such o f t h e Creditors who have not already prov'd* 
their Debts, and paid their Contribution-Mony, are then to 
come prepared to do the lime, or they'll be excluded the Be
tt fit of the laid Dividend. 

THE Commissioners in the Commission of Bankrupt, awarded 
againit Edtuond Doughty of London! Merchant, intend to 

meet on the 9th of f e ruary rext, ac Three Afternoon, ac 
Guildl ali, London, to make a Dividend of the said Bankrupt's 
Eltate j where the Creditors who have not prov'd their Debts, 
and pa d their Contribution-Mony, are to come prepar'd to do 
the la re , or they'll be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. 

TH k Commissioners in tbe Commiffion of Bankrupt awarded 
againit Owen Swan, of London, Vintner, intend to meet en 

the pth of February next, at Three Afccrnoon, at Guildhall, 
London, in order to make a 2d DiviJendof the (aid Bankrupts 
Eltate ; where the Creditors who have not already proved their 
Debt., and paid tlieir Contribution-Money, are to come prepar'd 
to do the fame, or they'll be excluded the benefit of the laid 
D vidend. 

Wf 

Bible in Cornhill, as Joan as conveniently may be. In 
whicb all tbs Errors in tbe daily Papers will be care

fully examined and correBed. 

These are to give Notice, Tbit aUthoje Pensioners 
belonging to the Chest at Chatham, that have not 
appear'd to the Governours thereof, within the 
space of tbree Tears past, are order'd to appear be
fore tbe said Governours to be view'd, at any of 
their Monthly Meetings, which are on the first Tues
day in every Month, between this and Michaelmas 
next, except such Penfioners as have lost a Limb or 
an Eye ; or payment of their Pensions will be dis
continued : But all tbese wbo bave it Noted on 
their Certificates to appear sooner, are to come ac
cording to tbe times therein mentioned. 

Advertisements. 
/"Hereas David Pringle, sometime of London Lead-Merchant, 

is lately deceas d, Notice is hereby givm, to all Perlon. 
who had any Dealings with the said Mr. Pringle, and were any 
way indebted to bim at the time ot his Deceale, that ihey apply 
themlelves to Mr. Jobn Rolfe (Attorney foi the Ex cotors ot the 
siid Mr. Pringle) at his Chambers over the Curfitors Office in 
Chancery-lane, and in the mean time forbear Paymenc ot their 
siid Debts to aoy Person whatsoever (other than tbe said Execa-
tors ) lest they pay the sime in their own Wrong. 

M jor Bird, Merchanc in Pudding-lane, has noc pretended to 
fell French Brandy this six Month*, there being not any 

Parcel in Town.'cill now he has bought some French Prize Brandy 
thac is extraordinary g od, which he will lell ac \6% p r Gallon, 
and his Portugal Braudyat 11 s. per Gallon, both Sr rt*. Neat aid 
Clean, and to prevenc Frauds gives die Bearer a, printed lUceipt 
of Price, Quantity and Quali y. 

W Hereas Mr. Joseph Shepherd of London, Corn-chandl r, and 
Mr, Jam s C odi-hild of London, Grader, being che Allia

nces in a Commission ot Bankrupt award.d againit Thomas skip 
late of London, Baker s do hereby give Noiice Co a 1 Persons 
that are any ways indebted to the lard Bankrupt or his bltate, or 
tnat have any Effects ot his in their Hai ds Cuilody, or Power, 
that they f rthwich pay and deliver the fame co Mr. John Mugg 
of Crol -(Jreer, Hatton-G'irden, ( who is hertb appointed by 
the laid Asliagees to receive the fame, or they wilt be sued. 

THH Commissioners in the Commission of Bankrupt awarded 
againit John Hope, jof Bigglelivade, in theCounty ot Bed

ford, Chapman, intend tomeec onthe 15th of February next, 
ac Three Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, to make a Dividend 
of the laid Bankrupt's Eltate j where the Creditors who have not 
a ready proved their Debts, and paid tbeir Contribution-Mony, 
are to come prepared ro do the fame, or they'll be excluded 
t e benefic ot the said Dividend. 

WHereas the arming Commissioners in a Commission of bank
rupt, awarded againit Jobn fuzey, of Church Lamborn 

in rhe County dt Berks, Mercer, have certified to tbe Kight 
Honourable S'mon Lord Harcourt, Baron of Stanton-Har
court, Lord Keeper of the Great Seal of Great Britain, that 
he hach in ail things conform'd himself co the directions of 
che lace Acts ot Parliament made cor cerning Bankrupts: This 
is Co give Notice, that his Certificate will be allow'd and confir
med, as the lad Act direct, unleis Cause be ihewn to ths 
contrary, on or before tbe ir5th o February next. 
ITTHereas the acting Commissioners iu a Commiision of Bank-
W rupt awarded aisainlt George Carpenter late of Wenlowr 

in the County of Somerset, Butcher, haie certify'd to the Righc 
Honorable Simon Lord Harcourt, Baron of Stanton-Harcourt, 
Lord-Keeper of the Great Seal of Great Britain, that he hath 
in all things conform'd himself to the Directions of the late Acts 
of Parliaoi"nt made againit Bankrupts : This is to give notice* 
that his C rtificate will be allow'd aod confirm'd as che siid Acts 
direct, unleis Cause be shewn to Che contrary, on or before 
che irSth of February next. 

WHereas che acting Commissioners in a Commission of Bank
rupt awarded agaiolt Charles Herles of London, Gold

smith, have certify'd to the Kight Hon. Simon Lord. Harcourt, 
Baron of Stancon Harcourt, Lord Keeier ofthe Great Seal of 
Great Bricain, that he hath ia all thing! con'ormV) hiinfclf to 
the Directions ot the late Acts of Par lament made againit Bank
rupts : This is to give notice, that his Certificate will be allow d 
and consir 1 'd as the said Acts direct, unless Caule be shewn to 
the coorrary on cr betore the i<Stb of February next. 

WHereas Richard' Smith, of Xower-sireet near the Scvitr 
Dials, in the Parilh of St. Giles in the Fields, in the 

County of Middlelex, Pawnbroker, intends to leave off his 
Trade, and Lett his House at Midummer next; therefore all 
Perlons tbat have any Pawns, Pltdg », or Goods in his hands, 
are defired co redeem and take them out on or before t t e 
Tenth Day of April next, or else they will be sold or dil"-
pot'd of. 

Printed by Bens Tooh qt the Temple-gate, and John Barber on Lambeth hill. 1711. 


